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G11ADING IN COUNTRY SCIHOOLS.

Some time agto the above subýject -%vas discussed in these pages,
and this nionth wve hiave beei able to secure ])r. William
Harris's ppron the saine topic as it appeared iin int1elligence.
Wliatever issues fromn the peu of the Coimiissioner of Educa-
tion is well -xvorth the attention of the educatioîial world, and
bis remarks on the district sehool cannot, but excite oiu' ele-
rnentary teachers to consider wvhat is best for the pupil. The
after discussion of Dr. Harriss paper lias beeni also iinserted to
enable our readers to nnderstand the question more fully. Dr.
Hlarris begrins by sayig:

In ny opinion there is no worse evil in the country sehools
than the classification of pupils wvbichi is atteiptedl iii nany
places, under the supposition that wvhat bias proved a grood
thingr iii the very large sclhools of cities would be beneficial if

prilyadopted in the smnall schiools of the rural districts.
Hence, wvhile inost cities classify by grades of a year's wvork iii
the case of pupils advanced into the third and subsequent years'
work, and by bialf-years iii tbe work of the lowest prinary
divisions, tbc supervisor thinks that lie lias dloue a great thing
if lie lias introduced classification. into lis rural districts to
sucb an extent as to, bave tbree or four grades whiere there are
ten grades ini the city.
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~54 TLE EDTJCATIONKAL RECORD.

The importanit thing to bc rcgaý'dcd iii the iatter of gradiing
ïs the intervals between classes. If the intervals are a year,
as iii the more ctdvaiicd, whose pupils are agIed froni elcven to
'thirteeîi, thenl it is clear that cach class conltais differeznccs i
q~ualification wvhich may be as great as one year's study would
produce. In th)e lowest classes of the prinlary grades there
wvould be diflèrences of a half-year. This meaîis that in eachi
,class where the teacher set the lessomîs for the capacities of the
best pupils, those lessonis were too liard for the Icast advaiiced
;.pupils. On the other hand, in the classes where thc teacher
:adapted time lessoiis to the Capaeity of the least advanîced puipils,
the best ones wouId iiot have enoughi Vo do, but would acquire
listless habits. If the lessons were sd' for the aver-age of the,
,class, there wvould be cases of too much wvorkz for Uic poorest
:and of too littie for Uic înost advanqed. Nowv it lias been shown
'(ai1d one inay easily verify the fact) that a year's intervcal, is too
:grreat between classes of the age under fourteell, and a, half-year
too great for pupils of six, seven or eight years. The growth
-of the nîind is too rapid at those early periods to keep, pupils
in the saine class for a year without detrimiemt to the pupils iin
ýthe two extremes of the class. For tie best gret listless or
indolent, losing interest in their work, whule the slowv miinds
.get discouraged because they are dragged aloiig after their
brilliart rivais aud lose their self-respect. This is a dreadful
resit as it actually exists in miany a school faminous for its
:gradinig.

Now, whien the rural schools attenîpt to secure soflî of the
:benefits of tie graded systemi--and these benefits are gain iii
time for recitations andi the inutual, help that pupils of the
-saine grade grive one another by showing different points of
view of the lesson- the rural schools mnake a systein of two,
-three or four gyrades iiîstead of ten, and suppose that they have
really secured sonie of thec good whichi the city sehools obtaini.
Thmis is, however, omîly a suposition.

If an interval, of on *e year is too great it is c'vident that an
'interval of two or three years is far wvorse. The emtire course
*of stiudy is ciglit or iine years iii the so-called district sehool.
Four grades give imtervals of two years, and tlmree grades grive
întervals of about three, years. The niost advanced pu.pils iii
,each class are likely to be two years or more iii advance iii
sehiolastie preparation beyond thc lowest of their classiliates.
'These advanced omes are kzept " marking tiue " wvhiIe the
teachmer is Iaboring witl the struggliimg dullards of the bottoini
cof the class. These are perhaps miot dullards except because,
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GRADING IN COUJNTRY SCIIOOLS.35

they have the misfortune to be p1acedl in a class with pupils far
in advance of them.

But lb is supposed by sonie teachers that it is possible to
condct a cLass of this kinc in such a manner that the advanced
pupils have cnough to do while the less advancedl do iîot have
too mu11ch. \Vhcu this J)roblem is well solved it wvi11 be found
that the teacher has arrived at individual instruction or hias
mnade a minute sub-classification within cadi nominal grade.

In bbc 'I ungradcd " school there, prevails inclividual. iustruc-
flou wvith little or no attempt to bring together pupils in their
wvork. The nunierous recitations which this involves grive the
teacher oniy a bni tinie for cach. Five minutes for a

grmirlesson do not admit of thc discussion of the grounds
and reasons, or of aniythiiiiç findaniental, andi the teacher is
liable to resont to requiring only meniory worki, as that alone,
eau be tested iii the least time.

But in tic mirraded sehool, there is a chance for the bright
and industrious pupil to mnake good progress by aid of a good
text-book withiott imuch aid fromi tie teacher. I dio not con-
sider the, evils of te iic naded sohool to be s0 great a.s those.
of tie parbîally graded schools. They are stiflers of talent iu
mosb cases. Where tic teacher is very conscieutions and.
thioroug-,i the school bears ieavy ou tie slow pupils and produces
(liScouragemcllt and tic loss of self-respect.

Wliat is the remedy for his wvaste of tic best pupils by)
keeping thin inarking time until. they lose ail iuterest in their
workz ? XViat is the remiedy for this wvaste of tiine of the slow
intellects by discouratgemient1?

1 Vhink that tie answer to tis, mnay be found lu the adoption
,of somie formi of the Laucasterian or Mouitorial System-,-usingç
it spariugly and muder carefuil supervision. Tic more advanced
pupils niay be set to instruet the backward ones, to a certain
limnited degrree. Howvcver, this mnust not be attempteci except
by teaciers wio are skillfi and f il of resources. Otherwise
thc proccss or mnetiod wvilI l into the saine ruts that t.he old-
Linie systemi fell into. MW e do not wishi tuo restore the "'Pupil
Teacher System " nor to sec a, too extensive use of thc Moni-
tornal System. But invention lias not been exerted on this
hune. There is *%inirited opportunity for devices wvhich shal
eniploy tic brighit pupils in miakinig easy steps for the back-
wvard pupils, aud iu test.ing their progress. WTe have scen tic
-evils of thc Lancastenian Systcmn iu fillig tic ranks, w'ith poor
teachers. The modified Lancasterian Systcmn, whichi 1 believe
uaseful, in iiigraded sciools, aud Vo takze the place of the mis-
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chievous systeiii of partial gradiicg in maiiy villagre schools
demiands, before ail, tha-t the teachier shial be botter than
ordinary. Thie mere routine teaclier wvi1l iiot serve the purpose.
Nor have wve aniy use for the apprentice teacher or tdie hialf-
cultured teacher of any kind. I hiope that grood teachers miay
lie found whio wvi1i brave public prejudice and miake experiments
alongt this Elle.

-Dr. Harris's article seemns to us, says the editor of the
Wrisconsîin Journail of Edlitecdoit suggestive of important
matters, yet we cannot agrc with hiis conclusions. Thiere is
so strong a reaction froiin tle mnechanical i- iaagcmiçenet of grraded
sohools as to lead to the expression by an educator of Soule
proinience of the opinion that it is a grreat misfortune for a
youug person to go to a graded sehool. Dr. Harris calîs such
sehools "«stiflers of talent," and the çxtreme reaction is due to.
the observation of this resuit. But this is clearly a resuit of
bad managemient, aitiiîngc at case of adiniistration radier tlîan
at the best good of the pupils. Tliese pestileîntial martinet
managers, wvho rejoice in the iaclinie-like perfection of their
isystem," arc beingr wveded out of school. work, not so fast as

we could desire, but stili with certainty, we believe. This cvii
is a natural. but niot a neccssary result of grading. Whiere the
criticisin of the Comîniiissioner seîns to us at fauit is in assumii-

Ü that grading iniplies the martinet administration. If for
somne defect discovcred at the time for passiiug from one fori
to aniothier, a pupil is to be hield back for three years, thie
systein is indeed too mionstrous for any one to dcfcnd. It is
Vhs vcry fact which wvill prevent the abuse fromn appcaring as
it lias donce in the sehools of inany sinall cities. But without
this, it is suggcsted, to talk of the grading systein is a misnomner.
Wc are noV disposed to inake anl issue of the use of the terni,
and if soine other wcre available we sbould be gylad to hiave it
uscd to designate the new mnovemient, with reference to the
rural sehools. It is îlot just likze the grading systcmn of our
cities, but rather an effort to adapt that systemi Vo vcry differeiit
conditions. This, as wve undcrstand it, is ail that is mneant by
the use of thc terni. The rural schools wcre without a deter-
ininate course of study; this moveinent grives thcm one. The
instruction in thein wvas not progressive and systcmatic, but
hiap-hazard and full of useiess repetitions; a plan mvas devised
for renicdying thisi. To aid in carryingr ou t the plan points of
transition were establisied, whierc teacher and pupil. Valze
account of stock, and endeavour to deterinine exactly the
present, status of thc learnier with referenice to the wvhole course.
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USE YOUR OWN METIIODS. 5

These scem to be wvise and uiseful nieasures. he nine applied
to tie schieie, enibodying thein wvas " tie grading systein," nlot
aitogether a satisfactory designaLion, to be sure, but the error
is not of great importance.

Thius, it seemis to uis, that the criticisins of the Coiniissioner
upon martinet grading is -sound, but inapplicable to the case iii
hiand, wvhile his alternative of a iiiisiioiier is true but niot of

muc iporane.Surely, this mIov(leIlet in WrisconIn hIs
beeni productive of great grood to the rural scixools, andi no check
should lie given it except for the iiiost wveighty reasons.

USE YOUUR OWN METH{ODS.

-The repetition of a sound inaxini iii tl, e hearing of those
to Nvhiose xvork àt is applicable grives an eniphasis Vo it wvhich
cannot weil be overlookud; at least, suchi is our excuse for
retuiringi to this subjeet, whichl wvas referred to in our previouis
issues by our contributors. The Teachier says Vo the progressive
teacher, you should becomne as familiar as possible wv:th ail ap-
proved iiuethods andi devices used in the school-rooin, but flot
for the purpose of copying dieu. in your owil wvork. Suich an
atternpt wvill alwývays resuit ini failure. You iinust be yourself
and devise your own ixnethods if you wvould succeed. You miay
properly enoughi use your knowledge of the mnethods andi
devices of others as a hielp iii preparing your own. Thus far
,you nmtay safely go but no farther. This doctrine the l7eaclteîr
lias frequently and earnlestly urged. But yoinio teachers, anti
somietimes eveni older omes, are strongly tem ptedti o use, without
modification or change, the cut-and-tlrieti wor1c that mnakes up,
so larg' e a part of soine of our educational, journals anti of the
wvork "of sonie inistitute instructors, so that it tloes not seein
possible te repeait tht. caution too ofteil or too strongly. And
in support of suehi a suggestion it pubhishes the following
extract from the writiuigs of Dr. Stearjis, which states in au
impressive and pointeci way whiat we hiave in iiiid:

" Good teaching is a direct, econoniiieai and effective effort
Vo accomiplishi clcarly deflieti purposes withi the pupils who are
under instruction. Its excellence does noV consist lu the
novelty, ior in its cleverniess, nlor iii its pecuuliar iiîethods, but
in its efléctiveness for the specific end in view anti in the
wisci with wvhici Vhis end is conceived. This very evident
truthi is iii dangrer of beingc lost sighlt of in the pursuit of iiew
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andé ingenious ixnethods; and not a few of tie aids for teachers
publislied iii special.journals for thieir use, serve only to obscure
it. Thiey tend to substitute hiap-hazard gylitter for substantial
aud consecutive work. They secin to say "Ilere is a fine thing
ail iii shape for use ; take it into your schiool roomi to-o row
and sec if the pupilsw~ill. iiot enijoy it." Maniy of theni are
pernicious in thieir very formn. Here, for examiple, is a lesson
ail workzec out iii the formn of at dialogrue between teachier and
pupil. If it is usecl as it stands, it destroys the individufality of
the teachier anti iakes the exercise a inluii.-inery for the pupil,
since thiLe priiuted answers miust be put inito his iuouth to inake
the exercises gro off properly. Thie iatter of inany of these is
tiioroughrlly trivial, andi the iannier of themn characterized by
a sickly smairtniess and groodishniess whichi are. very obnioxious.
Suchi helps are pernicious. The-,re is no Place iii aiuy well
regulated school, rooni for thiese inadi-to-order lessons. Thie
I)est hielps for teachers are those wvhichi lead them to thinik
upon the purposes of their wvorkz and how miost efbectively to
attain thieini. Those who cain not profit by sucli helps oughlt
not Vo be found teacb)iing. NLo educationial journal can dIo your
planning and thinking for you ; andi by attenipting to do 50 it
iniisîcacis you anti weakens you. If it is juciciously edited, it
niay suggest to yoti new devices for accomiplisinig your ends,
but you inust sec liow to use themn and whien. Too niianiy of
these even miay do lutrin, since teaching is for the inost part
straighltforwvard workz, not cnningic contrivances. Sonme exer-
cises hielpful to teachiers inay also be proposed-languae,
exercises, arithmnietical. problerns, exercises iii reading,gceocrraphy,
and so on. For the niost part thlese are suggestive rathier than
exhaustive. Iiigeiiious teachiers c-an. invent others, Cf the type
for their own use as tiiey need thieni. Endless exercises can
be devised in sentence buildinig, false syntax, fractions, etc.,
but they hiave onlly a liiiuited use. Thiey are incidents of
teachiing, îîot its main reliance; grood, if wisely used for'
tiefinite purposes, but othierwise wvasteful and perhiaps perniicious.
The best hielps are alwvays those thiat hielp us to hielp ourselves.
and this me-ans that the best hielps for teachiers are not ready-
mnade lessons to be gabbled off to classes, but discussions of
principles, suggrestions Vo be cairried ont in your own way,
stimulating articles with quicker thoughlt or enthiusiasni, and
whiatever stirs you Vo think for yourself and put your owi-L
best thought and effort inito your wvork,."



EDITORIAL NOTES AND COMMENTS.

-The Christmas season bias againi couic Nvith ail its gladciss
and congrratuilationis, and we extcnd to our friends aîîd readers
the usuial gyreetiings. The r-eview of the wvorkz accornplishied
duringr the first )art of the school year, let us 1101), lias been
anl encouragement ini itself to our teachers, and as they beave
the school-roorn for the forùighylt's recess withi pleasanlt expec-
tations, s0 niiay they returti to their daties afLer the hioli(lays
%vith renewed vigor of body and sp)irit. May God prosper tiern
iii the accoînplishmcuiet of thieir arduous labours durinig the paut
of the schiool year yet to corne.

-The idea of the sehool library continues to develop in the
p)rovinces of the ])oinion, as on the other side of the Atlantic.
There is a valuable lino iii a letter wvhichi a iYember of a, schiool
board lias receivcd froin a miemiber of the Britishi Parliamlent
who is anxious, to pay for the establisiîing of school libraries. ili
Ilotherliamn, andi we trust the hint wvil1 nlot be witlîout its effect
on sorne of our wvealthy citizeîîs. The inenber of parliarnient,
ii crivincr a donation of three huîîdred pound~s sterling for this.
purpose, says :-"1 I think I arn inow iii a position to carry out a,
proposai which wo hlave more than once discussed together; I
nean the foundcation. of school libraries for the children of

ail the elernentary schools in the division, whvlere no sncb
libraries exist, and whlere fitting arrangiements calî be made. I
hope tiîat somne day sehiool libraries will be a necessary part of
the apparatus of ail our schools ; but as that day lias niot yet
arrived. 'e shahl do wecl to make, a, beginingc ilow. I1f yoil wvihi
invite two or three miembers of other Sehool Boards iii the
divisionl to assist you on a sinall. comiiiittee, I '«ili obtain for
you the best advice as to all details. The object shiould be toý
inakze the libraries thiorougiy attractive to the chiidren. F'or-
time yonnger children. there shouid be a store of the very best.
picture bookis, so that they iiîay enýjoy iii their own homes those,
pleasures whichi are, as a mile, oniy availabie for tue childrin
of the rich. For the older chiidren thiere should be a grood
supply of tales of adventures, traveis, reail and imagiîîary, fairy
taies, books of poetry, illustrated books of history and science,
historical. novels by Sir WValter Scott and others, and the like.
If cbildren. wishi to read at home, bet us by all means give theni.
good literature to read, if '«e cani. I bebieve thiere is anl ample
field for this work: besides wvhat is already being clone by Sunday-
School. libraries andi other agrencies in the division. It mighù.
be a good plan if the oid schol,,rs of the schoois xvere aUlowed.,
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up to tlie age of eighteen or twcnty, to borrowv thie books if tliey
liked. Thiis xvould somietinmes grive the teachers an adclitional
opportunity of talkingr to and encouraging tlieir former' pupils.
WVhen the arrangeeients are miade you can clraxv upon me up,
to £300 for this puipose. We niay find mecans later on of add-
ing( to this suin, should it bc desirable to do so. I know yoit
xviii help to carry out this suggestion, xvhich, uncler the special
circunmstauces of the case> and in consideration of iny present
xvork, does not, 1 think, colifliet, witli the tradition which fortii-
nately exists iii IRotherhani as in many other constituencies,
that subseriptions are not a ne -essary part of the diity of a
memiber of parlianient. A secretary to your commiittee xviii
be required to hielp you ; you xviii doubtless iake the needfll
arrangemients for thiis purpose."

-Commnitingç upon thiis letter, the -Daily Uhbrouicleo f
iLondon says: Mr. Acland's primaryý idea is to nliakze the school
libraries attractive to the children. Hie woul(t give the younger
ones a store of the very best picture-books, and the.elder a grood
supply of tales of adventure, travels, books of poetry, fairy
tales, illustrated xvorks of science and history, and hiistorical
romances. These books xvould bc taken hiome, and they xvould
thus fill xvithi ideas of wonder and beauty the niinds of growing
childhood througrh thle longc winter eveningrs. The boys an(l
girls xvould read aloud to their parents after the day's workz,
and the ennui and dingriness of inany a small11 home Nvoul thus
be relieved and brighitenied. The library being tQus an adjunct
to the sehlool, the sehool workz wotild become more interesting
and intelligible, and the chili xvould xvork with more zest at
sehool ini order to be able to enýjoy the library books at; home.
Some day, it is Mr. Acland's hope, sehool libraries xviii be a
necessary part cf the apparattus cf ail our schools. It is per-
haps scarcely to our credit that this is ]lot the case already.
In Paris, xvhere, -xvhaitever we inay think of somne aspects of
public sehool teaching, the general arrangements and apparatuls
are the best of any City ini the xvorld, therc are such school
libraries ini ecd arrondissement of the City. The resuit is that
the studies ini Paris elemnentary schools are more vitally intelli-
grent, than in our own. While it is true thiat there is no royal
road to learning, it is equally tru e that, there are attractive
and unattriactive methods of education; and we in England
have not, in our revivedl zeal for education, always chosen the
mnost attractive. The sehool shouid be, as far as possible, a
second home to the child, a place to xvhich the child desires to
go. The schoolboy whom1 Shakzespeare depiets as creeping like
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snail imiivilliiry to sehool, need not stand( a S a permla"enit
type of the attitudfe of the juvn,-ile mmiid towards cducatioii.
'f here are countries wvhere the iajority of the childrcn finci it
interesting, and even pieasuirabie, to go to sehool. And whlile
we do not say that sehool libraries of themnselves wouict bring
about suich a resit, we are quiite certain that no sehiool cani be
-a thorougiy attractive or efficient institution w'itlout thei.
Anything(- Quit dlestroys the stupid notion of eduication as
consistino' in the mieniorizing of facts, auJm whichi substitutes
for thiat the idea of eiila-riing the mind and filliing it withi
beau tifil. images and pictures or noble thoughlts is a grreat
grain.y

-romi our contemporary L'negeetPrimaire wve insert
-ail article referring to the spirit of reforin thiat is at present to
be seeul anongy the ineînbers, of the IRomian Catholie Commiiittee
of the Council of Public Instruction. For soine wveeks p.a.st,
says M. Mzignani, the edlitor, thiere is reforin ini the air. Our-

journalists especially take part ini the contest withi juistifia'ble
arclour. The reformiers ar.ie of twvo camps; the one wvishing to
throwv cown, to destroy, if it be possible, even ini the case of
those imarvellouis statuite-s of ours tliat are said to restrain hoi-
ictcscment the sehiool iaws of the province of Qiiebec; the other,
more moderate, dlesiringç sincerely the improvement of our
primary schiools atbove everytiîing eise. We belong to this
iast camp. The Cathiolic Coîiiniittee of the Council of Public
Instruction lias jiUst enitereci )oilly upoii the pathway of pro-
gress, and the iiost of the bishiops take part wvit1i the lay
inmbers of the Connniiittee iii thieir (lesires to improve ouir

public. schooi systeiun. At the iast meceting of the Commiiittee,
the Hon Mr.'.%,Massoni, seconded by Mgr. Begin, made the foliow-,
ing motionm wh'ii Nvas adoptedi uii untiiiouisiy, " Ini order to
stimulate the zeal, andi to sonie extent, to improve thme position
of the lay inemi)ers of the teacinig bodly, be it resolvedi, (1) Thiat
a bonus be offèredl to the teachiers of our eleinieiutary schoois,
wvho hiave fuilfilled thieir duities wvibl the higrhest zeal. andi intelli-
genlce, whio hiave tau.ght ail the subIjects of the Course of study,
who have conforuned faithifuly to the, ries of the Commiiittees
of the Council of Public Instruction, aud who have obtainied
the best resuits undcer these irgulationis, and (2>, thiat the
government be asked to place at the disposai of the Council of
Public Instruction a sumn sufficient for this, purpose." It is
needless to say that suchi a mnotion receives the encomiums of our
contemporary. This with the proposition ini fiavor of teachiers
with dipiomas and the appointment of an In.spector-geiiera,
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grive evi.dcnce of a comingctiielioi'atioit which -%vill be greeted
favourably by euery true frienci of education in the province.

-We have been able tu do sonmethincr iii the way of collecting
information about the ])ast of our schools. We wvould likze to
do more of this worki if we only could enlist the s.-ymipathies of
our teaclcrs in this wvork. Some suchi action is being takzen by
t;he sehool districts iii the neighboring republic, in viewv of the
coming Coluiian E -position under such urgent adc'ice as the
following, which is equally applicable iii our ownl case :-It is
Lime that steps wvere talzen ail over the state for comipiliugc and
I)reser\,ing( the history of our public schools. The men, familiai'
withi their origin and early struggles are passîng away, and it is
to be fearcd that too often records have been so imiperfectly
lzept as even now to miake Lthe coxnpiliuig of such histories a
matter of (liffculty. The mna.ing of thein oughtt eueu
to the comumunities. It sl1oul(1 eniphiasize the lines of growth,
bringt to lighit the present conditions and needs, andi indicate.
clearly what needs to be donc next. It is proposed to have
the histories brief, not to ex(ýecd eighit or ten printed pages, to
have sketches of city sehool systemis, village schools and comity
systems, so that, whien broughit togrether in a volume, they wvill
afford mnaterial for a more l)erft compreliension of the educa-
tional grrowthl of the state than is now accessible. Timese

hitois uht t e opatand well -written, giving credit to
whomi credit is due for good workz done iii building up our
sehiools and revealing the \'itality and promise of oui' educla-
tional institutions. The miakiing of thein will serve to increase
local pride in the sehools, to inspire strongrer efflorts for their
bettermIent,ý to develop the importance of local history and
fuller records, and to promnote the honorable rivalry uponl
which so nmuchi timat is best in our institutions depends.
Scixool boaIrds and sehlool teachers oughit to show a lively
interest in thîs umove, w-hichl W-ill imot only contribute nmuIChI to,
the interest of any educational eNhibit we niyforward to,
Cicagýlço, but -,Vill iii so many witys promlote local and state,
intercsts.

The mnembers of the Teachers' Association in connection -%vith
the McGill Normal1 Sehool e.njoyed the treat prepared for theni
last nîonth by thieir ]?resident, Mr. Patterson. His, lecture
breathied the air of aý dignified patriotismn. In connection wvit1
this association, Professor Moyse, of MeGill University bas,
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nareed to give a series of lectures on El sishi literature, whiclh,
we feel assured, wvil1 be highly appreciated. 'flie ijopulaiity of
Llhe lecturer's inethiods in conducting bis classes, and the elear.
insighit lie possesses of the grenjus of Eniglishi art andlagge
together -%vith biis chaste style, canuot fail to inakze the enter-
prise of the association in the directionî of UJniversity Extension
a.suiccess. The lectures wvill iio doubt, be largely atene b

ilconnecte(l withi the Moîxtreil. Scblools.
-Prof essor Cox, of th adn l ?stitute, of :\cilCollegre,

lias likzewise been giving a series of lectures on Electrieity to,
largye and interc-sted audiences, under the auspices of the
Universitv Extension Sleeie. These lectures are highily
spokzen of by those wvbo have beexi privilegred to hiezr thini.

--2lie people, of Cote St. Antoine munx11cxpaiity hiave been
takzino action inith direction of school. improveinients, the
(inînnssioners hiaving secured permission fronm the riatepayers
to expend a hundred thousand dolLtrs on bebialf of their sehiools.
Th'lere are few Boards of Sebool Coinmissisniers more enterpris-
iji(r thanl the Coiii ssi on ers of the Cote, and whien thieir plans
in connection witli this expeilditure of monley -,Ire cornpleted,
another interesting chapter of educational. progress wviil have
b)een added to the aunais of this growingr suburb-l.

-nverness Acadeiny bias corne to be fully equîpped as an
acadeniy of tbirec departnîents. The prniaM.Levi Moore,
B.A., bias a. lare class of pupils iii hiis rmin, notwithistandingei
the opening of the iiew Mdodel School 1)epartinent.

-he good folks of St. Sylvestre are reinote froîin central
eduica-tiona,,l influences, yet tliey are deterrinied to mnake an
advancenient, commiiensurate wvitlî the progress of their neigi-
bours. The improvenients tbey made ini thecir sehool bilding
last year, and the conisequent, pecuiarýy encouragement they
received fromn die iProtestant Coniinittee, have becoine incentives
to grreater efforts during the year to corne, and by -.uîiotlier year
they expect, to bave theïr sehool a, filly organized and well
equippeil ML\odel Schooi. Wealtliier lieighibourhoods will nio
doubt, takze a leaf out of St.. Sylvestre's book.

-Thiere, is a, prospect that Vlyfedis about, Vo resumne its
place amrong the MKodel. Schools of the province. Tlie services
of tbiree teachiers liave been secured, and otherwisc the Coin-
missioners are putting fortli an efklrt, Vo nieet the fegnýlatioiis.
It is now more than tbiree years since Vletedlost its ra.iikz.

-We regret very ntuchel to lear of the serious illniess of the
Honi. MNr. Mclintoshi, Colinmiissioner to the Chicago Exhibition.
From last reports lie is on a fair way of recovery. Quebec. is
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likely to senti a fair exhibit of eclucational work andi appliances
to the Exhibition.

-The attention of our teachecrs is especially die t o the
atddit;onlal reguilations added to those ini the Priîited formn by
the Protestant Coinîniittee, at ils ]ast meeting.

-Vmien are siowly but surely elbowving limen Ont of the
1rimary school teacinig iii England as they have donc to a.
,considerable extent ini the States. Miecn Mr. Foster's nect wvas
passeti there were 22,842 pupil teachiers, 1,2-36 assistant
teachiers andi 12,027 certificated tuacliers at work ini popular
sehools of the country. Ihese numiibers have now risen Vo
2)8,131 pupil teaclhers, 13,508 assistant anti 47,8*2* certificated
teachiers. Coming now to our openingy contention, w'e finti that
in 1870 of every 100 primary teachiers of eaceh sex ancl grade,
17 pupil teachiers, 60 assistant ani48 certifleaet teachrs

wvere wvomen. To-day, out of evîery huniidreti siniilarly talzeîi,
77 of Mie pnpil teachiers, 77î of the assistant andi 60 of the
certificated. teachiers are womnen, whichi is bad. for the mnen.

Thpgrgte iiiîniber of girl pnpil teachecrs ini 1870 wvas 7,273;:
to-day this brancli of the pedagoýgie service sins np Vo 21,î71,
an increase ns nearly as possible of 200 per cent. The boy
pupil teachiers ini 1870 numiibereti 5,569; to-day they nre 6,360,
an increase of oîily .14 per cent.

-l'le Bulg1carians are fo11owing ini the footsteps of the more
enlighitenied nations of Europe. Tliey hatve openied a ffree
library andti mseiimi, the oiily omie ns yet iii the South-
Eastern States of Europe. Thie building is ini Philippopolis, ani
eonisists of a large vestibule which lias been appropriatetI to thie
use of an archoceological iinusennii, a spacions reaing(-roomi wve1l-
lit by a gliazeti ceiling, anti a laterai chamnber whichi couVains a,
numiiismaýti.e collection. A mnodest animal granit of £400 allowed
hy the ]3ulgarian Goverinent is utiliseti in steadlily increasing
the contents of the library, wvhiclh lias at present mnore than
1,8,000 Oolumes, of which aoult 2,000 are ill BulaianICI7u, 6,000 ini
.French, 5,000 ini lissian, 1,500 ini Gernian, 1,000 iu Engl«ish),
I ,000 ini Servian anti Riuianian, 500 iu Tcelel, andi 1,000 in
Tiirkish,(4e, antil Italian. The rea-dilng-roonxi is open Vo the
publ~ic every day froin ine iii the mlorningo to six iii the
,eveiig. Boocks'nre issiied. Vo renders to takelz Vo thecir homes
without any charge, on the condition that the reader tieposits a,

gnuteof £1. There is au a' erage of about 150 readlers of
this class. Thiere is also a reference library, iii whichi those su
inclinied.i ay stifdx- in tranuility, the books they require Vo
eonsuit beingc. pliceti at thecir disposai. It is well frequented.
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l)y various classes of the Conliibiiiy. lu addition to a cata-
loue, arraîiged alplîabeticafly nîider the naines of anthiors,
there is a subjet inidex, su that as littie delay as possible occurs
iu seekig tic volume needed. To carry on the work there arc
oniy four emp1)oyees, wvlo serve ail the v'îsitors wîith a proipiti-
tîide andi courtesv wlîiclî liave wvon for the library golden
opiniions 011 the part of tePublic, Whîo are justly proud of it.

-The C1îautatîqua College, a departneiit of the Chautauiqua
edlucatioiîal systuil distinct froni the reaiîg circles, oflèrs the
rlegutlar college curriculumi aiid special cofllege aiid 1reparatory
courses tu studIents at huomme who are ulo long-er able tu attend
,ýcloo1 or colg.Tu work is aecoînplisled througlî a systelil
of corruspomîdlence betweeui iiidividual students in ail parts of
tlîis and othier cuîîtries, andi professors in luadiîîg Aiiiericain
institutions. Fromi tiîîe to time the iîîstructor seuds the
studeut inîstruction pitpers to guide hlmiii inis study of the
prescribed text-books aiid to iîdicate Uic quesins Nvicli are to
be aîîswered iii writing. he work of the studeiit is carefully
corrected, wvithi suchi notes, suggestions zand referenices as niay be
needeci in eachi case, and returîîed to Ihlmi for reviewv. The
înethod requires more work on the part of the studeut, but as
lie mnust write out on paper thc whole of e-very lesson, it imust
be thorouigh. Au advautage of this systeni is, that eachi Student
înay cover the groinid rapidly or slowly, as bis owul circuni-
-stances înay deterînine, without being hurried or liindered by
class mates. The annmal calentiar of the College, whIich lias
*îust beenl publislîed for tlîis year, shows courses adzapted tu
studeuits of ail grades, froîn those wîo, have only a coinmion
school education to the muost advanced. It also showvs the
I)rofessioiial record of the instructors. Althoughl the office of
the College is located at Bu Nîo .Y., the Collegte itself cxteuds
fron the eighit or teîî colleges and sclîools wlîere its iiistriuctor:>
aire eng(agted, tu ahl the villages, towvns and cities whiere its
individual students arc Nvorziu..

-The recezît report of the Boston Sehocol Committee asserts
Ilatly that there would be coiisiderable surprise if it were
kuowNv to whiat exteut the tobacco hiabit is beconîing fasteued
upoii young and growing boýys. Thonghi Supt. Seaver, wve leariu,
says thme rcmarlz wvas iiuercly a general oie, there can b nu
doubt thiat it is a serions cvii, andi one froin which, thonghi its
effècts inay be deprecated by teachiers and supervisors, there
canl be iîo remnedy beyond the moral iiuiience cxerted ou
l)ersonal character. Cigarettes «arc mostly used, but you wvil1
iind the, boys clown ini the poorer sections of the city cveîî
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pieking u lp cgrStumfps froin the cutter antd smnolzing thera on
the sly. Of course, the regulations forbid the use Of tobacco On
the sehool premises, .acl youn îever find the boys smin
during recess iii the buildings or yard, but as soon as sehool is
over and they get a short distance away they begin.

-iovthat Free Education is looiing sQ neafl it in1ay
interest oui' readers to know whiat is the state of matters at
present ini the schools of (xreatcir Britain. P>ublic instruiction is
free iii Victoria, Queensland, andi New Zealauti; but fees a1rc
chargc'ed in. the other colonies, althoughl they are partially or
entirely remnitteci ini cases wvhere the parenîts are unable to pay
thein. The prescribeti sehool acre varies iii the difIerent coloies:
ini Victoria, prior to Novemiber, 1889, it wvas fromi 6 to 1l?-
years, but siiice, alteredi to fromi 6 to 13 years; in Newv South
W\ales and Wrestern .Australia, it is from 6 to 14 years; ini Queens-
land, Irom 6 to 12 years; in Souffiî Australia, Tasmlania, and
New Zealand, fromi 7 to 13 years.

*-hta large number of children are in. the streets during
school hours is (according to Tite Oracle) a. fact often remark'ed
upon. In viewv of Mie efforts madie by Sehool Boards to enforce
aittendance, niany are puzzled to explain this f.act, but, ccordingf
to the factory report the reason for this, as for so many other
plizzling things, is extreniely simple. Cunning patrents have
(liscovereti that if they neyver sendti hir children to sehiool they
are tolerably certain to 1)e overlooketi. The advice griven by
these acute people to, their neighibours is, IlDoni't be so foolish
as to send any of your chiltirenl to any sehool, not evenl smnall
ones to the infant sehool. If their names are îîever known, no
one wvil1 ever look af ter thiemi." The local Factory Inispector
remuarks, Il In this they are riglit."y The schiool attend-ance
officer visits the varions sohools occasionally, anti obtains a% few
îîames of absent children. These xuay be soughit out, but
nothingr is heard of those "Ilwho are xîot in school at ail."'
ýVhere this systemn operates the effect is snch that, wve are told,
'Ilthe Education Act is alniost a deati letter." Iii some famnilies
not a single child, las ever been to any school. Possibly soine
littie teachiugr would hiave been indulgret in had there been no
apprehensioni that more must necessarily follow. The parents
felt, i a special sense, that Il a littie kznowledgce wvas a danger-
ous tiniir," antd resolved thiat their children should. have noule
of it.

-There are over nine hundreti stiffents ini attendance at
1McGill Collegce this year. M2ore Lhan three thousand student
were enrolled the lxast year at Vassar, Smith, 'Wellesley, ýand
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Bryn. iVawr. he Wronian's C ollege of Baltimore, the first iii
the Solith, last year conferred. (lgoson their first graduiatos.
Harvard aniiex hias romnded its twvclfth year with 1Iattering
resuits, conforrinîg the Harvard certificate, the equivalent to a
H-arvard collego degree, on iinie wvoînei. The quota of wvonien
at the great co-eduicational, colleges is i*crasr constaty
wvhile Yale, Johuis Hopkins, Columnbia, and the Universitios, of
IPeiiiisylvania andi Chiicago now ofièr hier oqual privileges.
Iwonity-five years ago Vassai' collee conferred degrees on its
first grraduatcs, and silice thon it lias gradiiated 900 eqnippod
wvomen. Toni yoars ai toi thie opoimm of Vassai', Siti and
Wellesley colleges 'voie fonndod. The Iaculty of WeVllesley
coilegeC are ail wvomone. Sinithi colloge wvas fondfed b)y a Nwomlai
ai d the faculty is divided. A H1arvard oxamiîiation or a certi-
licate, of honorable dismissal froin a collogo is the passport to
Bryn Mawr.

-Bryn Margirls wvoar the gown aid nmorta-r cap). They
were Ca(opted at first to losson Mie oxponso of raduation to.lets.
ihey add dignity and picturesqueness to college life. The,
graduates of the Wonimu's Collegoe at D- altimore vil, dIon the
grown anîd mnoitai board to roceive thieir degrees. Thie adoption
of tho tinie-hionored.gr of forii iîivcrsitios is a mootod
question in ail our wonomon colloges. WVellosley soniors xvear it
on Troc Day, but Vassar and Sîniithi ding to the grown of the
traditional. " swoet grirl. giadua,,to." Thie value of a degcte to
womnan's ambition to teachi or enter professional lufe increases
yearly.

-F. J. Sehiernicihoin, the greologrist aud inineialogrist, wlio
is workzing iu the iinterest of Idaho's exlîibit at the World's
Fair, -vritos, mnder date of Augrust 8, thiat lie lias discoverei ii
ceiniïral Idaho au immense glacial field, beneatlî whichi lies a
series of glacial lakes. The field probably covers an area near]y
as grreat, though i iot as thick, as the great glacial field. ofth
Alps.

-Professor Lintner, State entomiologist of New York, lias
mnade a microscopie examnation of the insect collection of a
single elec-tric lighit aid estimiates that Mie debris whici hoe
inspected represented 33,000 insocts. Ho believos that the
average iiumil)er of iinsects destroyed in a night by a sinîgle
electrie lighlt shouldl be, estimiated at îîearly 100,000.

-The followviing indicates hiow othiers sc us and refer to froe
education as it is found in thc provinces outside of Quebec.
Iii the Canadian ])ominion there is ailso 'free educationi, tic
funds being supplied býy local taxation and Goveriiiient grants.
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Iii the ycar 1888 the gYross enrolinient \Vas 997,544 and thep
averagre attel(ance wvas 559,660, the total cost beinig 8,466,255
dollars, or £1,693;251. li Caniada, therefore, the cost per gross
emrohuient, £1 14s. per head per alinii, tliat ou the average
attendance is £3 Os. 5d. per' heaid, and that per hieaid of the
entire popuilation, takiing it at 4,900,000 in 1888, wvouk1 be 7s.
per hecad. Ili Caniada the systeni of education is very adva.ncedl,
especially in Onitario, andl, while the cost is very ]nuchel above
that of the United Kingdlom, it is inot so excessive as that li
Alustralasia, moe p, rticiilarly \Tictoii, wvhere the cost per
averagye attendance is £5 is. 7M. per ie-ad. \Ve hiave in these
statistical conhparisons shown that the iother country is only
followviing the lead of lier principal colonies in establishing free
educationi, and that, partly owing Lo the large contributionis to
the dienoiniationa,.l schools, the cost to the State, even after
g7ranitigc this boon, is imuch lowe6r than it has been for years
past in the Britain beyond the seas.

-The Minister of Education of GTerinaiy bias sent a, notice to
the Provincial Counicîls, requesting theiii niot to refer candidaites
for positions as school superintendents to hini, but thiemselves
to takze the initiative in recoliinmendfing suitable persois to hiini.
le t is of extremie imiportaniice," lie writes, " for the proper

developiiient of education in elenuentary sehiools, that the
responsible office of school-siiperiniteîdent, should be only In
the bauds of especially trnstworthy mine, those wvho hav e
proved theniselves to, be efficient elemientary sebool-masters.
This applies equally to miasters whio have enJoyed a University
education. I expect that the local authorities will. not restrict
themselves to an exanîination of those candidates who prescrit
themselves for election, but will, withouit regard to expected
vacanicies, keep themiselves conscientiouisly inforîned of specially
suitable candidates. The school inspections and an under-
sadig ithi the provincial school board will offer ample

opprtuityto discover sncb persons."
-A classification on theWrest Point plan niay be of service iu

sonie of our elemieutary schools. The pupîls are divided into
three classes, first, second and thîrd. First class puipils are
rcquired to stand one hundred lu deportmneut, niinety, or above
iu each study, to bc necither absent ilor tardy, without satisfac-
tory excuse and at tbe end of ecdi iioiith are awvarded a bine
certificate. Seconid class pupils are required to stand ninety or
aIbove iu deportiinent, eighty or above lu aIl studies, and to be
neither absent ilor tardy withiout satisfactory excuse, aud are
awarded la red certificate at the end of eachi ronth. Third
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class puipils are tiiose wlio fali b)CloW tiiese requiirenienits, and
arc awarded a black certificate at die eund of cach niiontli.

-('oNeriior iFlower iinakes sonie stranuge statemients about
educatioltal inatters in thie State" or \LT(" York) as tie foillowingç
extract froin his miessageC to die State Iegislatiîre -%vilI siowv:
Rieports received by the Sueitnetof Ptiblic Instruction
indicate that the iiiiinber of chiildren ini the State of sehool age
(i. e., betweeui five and twenty-one yeairs) in 1891 wvas 1,821,773.
The îîumber of chiildrin attending the oeîînuionl sehools iii the
saine year wvas 1,054,044. 'More thian 767,000 children of
sehool ag~e thierefore were efflher not ini sehool at Cail or received
instruction elsewhiere tian. at tiue putblic scliools. The propor-
tion of piiblic-school children ini 1891. conisequiently wvas about
57 percent of the total nuîniiber bctween the agi(es of five and
tweinty-onie. The total cost of suipplyingç thiis eduication to
soinewlîat mlore tlîan baif the elidreni of scliool age iii the
State wvas 820,269,118.29. The greater part of this anîounit
mvas r-aised by State and local taxation.

-Considered 'vith other statistics, these figrures suggTcest somie
seriouis reflections, in 1851, forty years ago, 75 percent of the
entire sehool population attended thie publie sehools. Duriing
those forty years the State lias donie ]nucli to improve and
strengthieni its coînnion sehools, to increase their eficiency and
to compel attendance, yet ditrinig ail that time there, lias beenl
a steady decrease of attendance iii proportion to the sehool
population, and nearly 290 percent fewver eildren, proportion-
ately, attend the public schools now than attended thei forty
years ago. In the saine interval the expense bias increased
froin $1,884,826 to $20,269,118. For eachi puipil who attended
the public schools aniy part of the year in 1851 the average
cost wvas 52.26; in 1891 it wvas 819.22-the increase being 750
percent.

-In the suminer of 1.8.91, thiroighi the co-operation of the
County Councils, a nuxuber of elementary teachers Nvere enabled
to attend a consecutive couirse of study extendiing over three,
weekzs of the long vaccation. Tliirty-four Newcastle sebool-
masters a-vailed tbemselves of this opportunity, the result beingr
satisfactory in every respect. Dur-ing last wvinter, Saturdlay
classes for elementary teachiers wvere hield in the College, in the
Lovaine Hall and iii the Aflan Endowed Sehool, kindly lent by
the conimittee for tie purpose, and were largely attended by
teachers from Newcastle, Northumberland, and Durhamn, the
Newcastle teachers being admit bcd freely to the classes iii
consideration of the contribution of the city towards the funds

24
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of~ ~ ' t olg, wvhi1e the expenses of those coiing froin the
counlties of Northumuberland andi J)uhani were defriayed by the
respective Couilty Councils. lIn addition to this, about 400
lectures were delivered by the college, staff iii diflereut, towlis
andi villagres of Northiuiberlaiîd and IDurhami. A course of
Satuirday classes is bciîug condiicted this year under thie saine
conditions, and, thouigh the inîmiiber of teachiers allowed to
attend by the Counlty Counicils of Northumberland and ]Durham
lias been very muiich restricteci, there is an addition of a viery
considlerable uiumber from aescd fromi wvhich town about
70 teachers.have entereci the classes. Arrangi(emients hiave also
been mnade for the delivery of about 300 lectures iii Northum-
berland and Purhamn during the prescrit terîn, thiat is to say
before Chiristînas, arrantigemients for lecturies after Christmnas not.
being, yet coînpleted.

THE OLP SCIIOOLMASTE1I'S CH1USTIMAS EVE.
-"Now, children, Three, Cheers for the Clhristmnas Holidays!"

said the old man wearily, anci withi a pathietie sinile that threw
into dlarl shiadoxv the furrows on his a.nixiouis-set face.

For one and forty years lie liad stood at that wvormn-eaten.
ricketty old deskz at this timie of Peace on Earth and Goodwvill
toward Men, and called for IlThree Cheers for the Chîristmas
I{olidlays! "

To-day, the second generation of those whio in the old timie
%vere xvont to respond withi iusty throats, lifted rip tlieir voices
and answered withi ail undixninishied vigor, and as the old mail
inutely listened, wvho shial say wvhat thouglits came sadly
troopingr back throughl nernory's long avenues? Maybe lie
tenanted agrain the now cheerless, bleakz kitch)ei of the little
schoolhiouse withi a happy circle of faces awaiting his hand uponl
the latch ? Maybe lie hieard again in fancy's toiles the gentle,
loving voices silent these twenty years!

Th ere wvas a whole lifetimie of suffering toil, softened by child-
like resianation, iii the old mian's face while his lighit-hearted
-disciples 0shouted iii their very fulness of joy, IC 'Hurrih! !"

Hurrah t" "Hurrah " lIn a miomi-ent they had inuimbled
.af ter the venerable, teacher-whose straggrliiug whiite hairs and
threadbare coat, were in the strictest keepingç with Mtie poverty-
stricken aud -agçe-worn character of the fabric of tie village
school-the Lord's Prayer, and as the dark hieavy gloom and
chill of the winter's nialit begran to close arounci the liVtlc
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Culdn aud to creep iii at Mie badly-fittiing door and widows.
the old iîin isissed. bis littie flock auid, sinlziug back upoil
blis wooden stool, folded bis amis over the slopinig-top of biis
desk, alnd allowed his -veary liead to fali forward as iii sleep.

1Good-bye, sir, and a nuerry Clhristmas to you, I'ni sure!
respectfully couirtsîecl the littie nmonitress as shie tunidly placed
thie kzeys uponi the edge of thie rnaster's desk anid stole softly
awvay, awecl thiat hie sliould not hiave aniswered.

Buit the olci pedagogue bias nlot bieard bier. . . . Tho
gloori bias rolleci away on eithier side, The old scbool withI its
bare iuildewed wvaHs, rouigli uneven floor, and shamtiiblingc row of
desks bias given place to a modern, well-built, geuerously
equipped inisLtiution, redolent of wariiith ýaud corrîfort. Thiere
are iiow no b)ickzeriings as to wvho shiallang thc villagre scbiool.
Thie State bias sebtled thiat lonig ago, anid tie old sehioolmaster-
is a wvorthiy cx-o«Jioio miember of hiis District IBoard of Education.
lus views are respectfuhly solicîted aund bis opiniionis, being
thiose of a ripe educationist, are received with close attention.
Not only on the platformi is lie the man wbio bias voluntarily
takzei up a noble and exalted calliing in life; and not ouly ou1
the platforn is lie the mnan in whiose bauds, even as the clay ini
the biaud of the potter, are Mhe destiniies of tliis great Umipire
State beiing sliaped. Thiese platitudes biave corne dowvu frorn
thie platform. aud are wvalkzingr about tbe village, leavening thie
claily treatrnt nueted out to biim.

The bitter winter niglît lias now takzeii f ull grip -of the
comntry side. . . . The great bell iu the chiurcbi tower rings out
five o'clock. .Buit the gloorn bias rolled awvay on either side
of tbe old sclboolmiaster, and hie sleeps ou. . . . Tlie Goverument
Inspector lias just called, and the olci man bias conferred ývithi
hirniilu ternis of the warrnest conifidlence and syrnpatby about
the work of the scbool. Bvery difficulty lias beeu generously,
acknowledged and the two bave concluded their frateruiziug,
by coing thirough togetlier Soule really creditable specirnens of
freebiand drawings of sheep, loises, cowvs, aud the likze, upon
wbichi sorne hiaîf-dozeni of the village youungsters-aboiut the
ouly olies who seern to bave any bent for thie work-have
receutly been engcaged

IRarkz the strokze of six tolîs loud and biollow thiroughi the
empty rooni. . . . The air is biideously cold and the darkness
bias blotted ont even the windows lu the walls, but the gloomi
bias rolled away fromn the old sehoolmaster. . . . It is tîme day
for the Local Teachiers' Association to meet at bis school. The
iiienbers bave assernbled. The roll bias been called and one
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only fromn aniongst ill the teachiers of the district is absent.
H1e is ill. he front rowv of desks is left nnfilled. Every news-
paper iii the county wvil1 send its represeuitaitive to hiear whlat
the Teachers' Uniion tiîîks on cuirreiit eduicational. polities.
For what Goverimiieint coiild reasoniably hiope to stand against
the uniiteci voice of the teachers of the scliools of the people ?
And does not this UnTiionl include a nienîberslîip ideneitical1
-no more ,and 110 less-vith thie iiuuniber of certificated
teachiers quoted iin the Bline Book ? Besides, according to the
progranmne of the mneetinig, are not the two teacher M.P's to be
present, andl is flot everyoie anxiouis to hiear what thieir views
on the topic of the hour are ?

The chiurchi cock is slowly ai!îd with an undercuirrent of
xvheezy cogwhecel. noveinient booiugi ont Ilseven" The
black schoolroomi is i the clutches of a claminry fog that freezes
the very miarrow. .It is aippa1linkyly sulent, save whiere a
littie miouse is nibbling at a reading-book i the corner of tho
ciupboardl. Butt thiere is no longer gylooun for the old sehiool-
miaster. H1e sleeps on. .Nowv ail is byrighit. Fyýr flfteen years
lie hias sunniied his decliingic yea-rs iii the pleasant bower ini
front of that charmaing cottagre iiestliing over beyond the
Bartonl coppice, froni wvhici i the early sumrmer the young
wood pigeons coo. Ris wvife is by his side, and thecir two
chljdren. are again playingy at thecir feet. 11e lias given. up active
school worlc years ago, and a griatefiil country has generously
met its obligation toward s inii, and lias donc, its best to soften
for Min the liard track of downhill life.

Suddeniy there is a sounid of life in the lobby-a scraping of
feet, and a jarring of careless voices that break in rudely uponl
the silence that can be feit. The dloor is thrown open. l"7e11,
uipon miy word!1" incisively flings out an authoritative voice.
"'his is a pretty state of things! 1 distinctly told old Wilson
to be sure and have the deskzs put ready for the carol concert
to-nigrlit, and lie hiasn't even iited a sinigie candie 1 How
aboininabiy provoking!i Lydia, dear, tell himi to cor-ne to mie at
once !"It wvotilc have done the heart of the finest Ildrill " in the
British Arniy good to, have hieard that Ilat once " delivered.

The vicar's daughlter is back in the doorway again in a breath
with the information ýthat the littie schoolhonise is darki and
empty, aîîd that Ilold Wilson is nowvhere to be seen."

"Aborninably provoking 1" bites onit the vicar.
"Pon't be too liard on lîini, pater," softly conres through the

darkniess. "Bis exaînination's only just over, and that's
aiwmays a great worry to him, as you kniow."

f)S 7 -2
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Flashi the vicar bias foid bis box of vestas, and a tinly
grlare fliekers apologyetically throughi the dar-kiess3 that seoins
bent onl ove(,rwvhehingii so puny an iiitruder tipoI its doinaiiis.

Good gracious ! Whatever's the reaning of this !"andi the
vicar hiurries forward to whiere the spare whbite locks of the 01(1
sehioolinaster glitter back the feeble rays of the litLie glean.

For a momient the sterii austere mail sbuddlers iii every fibre
as tbe extended fing(ers of bis biaud recoil fromn that icy toucb,
then bracing hiiinself, as iîb a iiiirhby effort, lie turns baclz
througbl the stifliing dlarkness-for biis match bias dropped fromi
bis arasp-to the doorway, whiere bis daughiter stili stands.

Lydia, nîiy dleatr, n and tell Copp, the blacksmnith, to co]ne
to nIe, and then gro borne and wvait tili 1 cornie. No, no, no, nmy
(larlmgic, never inid about the concert; no questions ; do as I
tell ou." And Lydia Nwoiclered, as shie wvent, at the liollow'
voice and ebiastenie i naiiner wibhi wbicbi lier fatlier hiad bidden
lier obey hii.

-So poetically splenididl was the burial of Tennyson ini Mest-
inister Abbey that bhe iorning dirge resounding aniong the

Gobhiic arcbes overlbeaci was like a, song of triumiph cbanted at
the coronation of at kiiig. England, thoughi ini tears,wvas glac ita
anothier of bier sous, the greatest ini bis (lay, hiad corne safcly
home to ]lis iiiberitance ini the Abbey wblere the grand old
miothier guards tbe asiies of bier poets, bier statesmen, lier
wvarriors, îxnd lier kings. Soleiini, dignifled, and niionuiful, as
every part of bbe funeral was, there wvas also ail air of spiritual
exultation iii thentem as if the poot imiiself were siniging it.
Surely bis living grenius wvas iii tbe notes of tbe great orgran
wlben it said:

TwilighOt and evening bell,
And after that the dlark

And< may there be no sadness of farewell
Whiel 1 embark.

For though froin out our bOurne of time and place,
The flood shall bear me far,

I hopJe to meiet my Pilot fazce to face,
Wlien I have crosscdl the bar."

Only' a great spirit, innocent, and thierefore fearless, could(
Say "face to face " cas bhe hiarbour of eternity appeared before

imii, andcibe could abniost hear the iinoaî,iingi of the breakzers on
the bar. lb w~as al ebaracteristie and hiarnmonions, for 'lface
to face," is a very Englishi phirase, as Tennyson xvas a very
Englisli mnix. )Willinig to mneet'" face t, face" whoinsoever or
whlatsoever ighbl be "across the bar," serene as a philosopher,
lie dieci wibhi Cynibeline ini lus hand ; ai with lioetie fitîiess
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they buried the bookz in his grave open at the dirge lie read
whvlîe lie wvas dyiîg:

cFear 11o more the hecat o' the sunl,
Nor the furious Nvinter's rages;

Thou thy worldly task hast doue,
Homne art gone and ta'en thy wages.

Golden lads and girls aIl inu1st
As chiimney.sweepers corne to duist."

They buried imi at the feet of Chaucer, the first mani,
Tennyson hiniseif ivas the last iiiian to show xvhat the Englishi
language wvas able, to dIo in poetry. Browning, Drydlen, D)ickens,
anci Macaulay are close by, and not, far away is the grave of
Spenser, fromn whose toînb I copied the followiing words the last
timie I visited the abbey. Ii quote them- hiere because î think
they wvill apply to Tennyson: "fleare lyes (expectingy the
second coiinîiynge of our Saviour G.firist Jesus) the body of
Edmond Spenser, the prince of poets iii his tymie, whose divine
spirit needs iioe othiir witniesse than the workes wvhidh lie lef t
1)einde hini." So the workzs of Tennyson wvil1 be the witncess
of his divine spirit so long as. men shail speakz in. the Englishi
tongule.

-To seli or not to seli intoxicating liquors at the World's
riair wvas the question before the national commission yesterday;
and the decision wvas a compromise, forbiclcingr saloons and open
bars, but perinittiîig restaurants and cafés to sell thiat rather
iîîdefinite refreshmiieît wvhich goes by the naine of "la liglit
stimulatingy beveragye"; somnething not in too conspicuous
contrast wvithi the sabbatarian character of tIe show. Tiiere is
in tlîis country, andi in sonie other countries too, for that miatter,

large and very respectable class of persons, wvho are niost
religiously opposed to every sin that lias no profit in it; anid
buis elenmeîb wvas well representeci on bue national comnission.
It wvas deligylîtfully edifying to lîear the cominissioner froni
California expose the wickedniess of selling intoxicants at bue
World's Fair; althoughi lie "ereally could not sec any objection
Vo liglit California Nvinies," a moral sentiment tlîat nmade a great
impression, for wvhen lie uttered it the honorable commnissionier
beaîned îîpon the company likze Ahi Sim, wiLh la sinile that wits
clîildlike and bland. An irreverent. persoîî, wlio very likely
preferred tue vintage of Peoria, the crystal spirit of corn, con-
Venptuoiusly replied, CIIf we liave,,anythingr it inusb be sonîething
bebter than your bduglî California wines." lb seerneci really
sacrilegious to call bue sparkzling brew of California Iltough,"
and only Vhe ineuiory of nîany hîcadacles.justifieci the word, but
it vindicated the den-ocracy of drinks, and comipelied the Cali-
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f ornia stimulant to takze its chances on ternis of equiality withi
every othier. Iii sonie features of it the World's Fair niay be
rather local and provincial, but, iii the inatter of drinks it, will
be, cosmiopolitani andci agniaimous. The Iighrily moral touie of
the coimiissionier froni Ca.liforiai,, who xvas, willing to comn-
promnise Nvithi his conscience on the basis of lighit California,,
xvines, reinids mne of Peaconi M'\odliii, who kzept the only store
they hiad in Marblctown Nvheni I first " locateci" there. Hie wvas
a very elithusiiastie temiperance reformer, and hie religriously
refused to sell aniy intoxicating liquor to aiiybody except; for
communion purposes. The consequence of that wvas that every
mnan who lived within a teni-miile radius of the villagre wvas a
communicant ini somie denioiinatioii or otber; and they were
continuially taking the sacrainent. The deacon thoughit that, if
there xvas profit ini thebsns thore wvas also piety.

THE PROTESTANT CENTRAL 130ARD 0F EXAMINERS.
ELEMENTARY, 1OD EL SOHIOOL AND AcADEMY DIPLOMAS.

1. MWhlat is ineant by the coinibincd inovemient in wvriting ?
2. Write the alphabet in small letters, shoiving their relative

lheight.
3. Makze the folloNwing capitals: A. B. C. D. E. F. G.
4. Write in Rom-an figures: 3. 5. 9. 12. 48. 105., and one line of

Arabic figures.
o. Write the following sentence three timnes:
A touch of nature inakes ail thie wve-ld akzii.

Dictation.
'Write out and punictuate the passage given.

xaminers -%vill read the whole passage over once to the candidates
before dcaig

Two marks Nvill be, deducted for each mistakze. of elementary can-
didates, thrc of mode! sehool, and four of academny..

ADVA-NTAGE OF METIIOD.

M, hat is that %vhichi strikes us, and strikces us at once in a man of
education ; and wvhichi anioiig educated men, so instantly distinguishes
thle man of superior mind, that .a -%vas observed wvith eminent
propriety of the late Edmnund Buake -"lwe caninot stand under the
saine archwvay during a shower of ramn iithiout fhnding hiiiix out!
Not the weighit or novelty of bis rernarks; not any unusual interest
of facts communicated by him ; for wve may suppose bothi the one and
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the othier precludcd by the sIîortncess of our intercourse, and the
Vriviaiity of the subjeets. Thie difrercaee will be iinprcsscd and feit
thoughi the conversation shiould be conifinced to the state of te
-weatlîer or the pavement."

liail adamantine steel ! mnaginetic Lord
Kinlg of the prowv, te plowshiare, and tce mword
Truc to te pole, by thc the pilot guides-
Ilis stcady lln amnid the strtngg(litig tides;
]3rav'cs with broad sail th~' iimmicasurable sea,
Cleaves, the dark air, alnd asks no0 star but thiee."

MODEL SOHOOL AND) ACADEMY DIPLOM1AS.

Ar7iiheic.-L . kus

1. Simlplify 52-o . 5~2÷U
o<f 7a-5t. 3,

L. For every cighit shicep a farier lias, lic plows one acre of land,
and lie also kceps miîe acre of pasture for evcry 5 sleep ; Ilow nany
slteej) does lie k'eep on1 3L95 acres ?

3. One twelf'th. of the w'cîghlt of a goid coin is alioy of no valuie.
If some dollars were, coinied of puire goid, hiow nany of our present
goid dollarýis wonild bc equal iii valuie to 143 of the new ones ?

4. A Vie stands cxactly opposite the front door of mny house,
whichl looks towards te norti-east, but te distance cannot 1e
directly mneasured on accoutit of a sinail pond lying 'between thein
1 therefore mensumre, 60 yards duie north fronm the front door1, and then
1.90 yards due east, wlieni I find I arn eac 40 yards nlorth of the
tree; wvhat is te distance frointhei front door Vo the troc ?

5. 1-10w many cannon bails, 6 incies in diaincter, cati 'be put into
cubicai vessel wliose side measuires 2 ft., an hovmaygalnso

water will the vessel hioid after it is fillcd viVth the halls?
.N.B.-A gaIlloni conVains 231 cuhbie inclies.
6. I seli M3200 out of a 3 pe centt. stock at S6- -and invest the

proceeds ini 4 per cent. stock at 114-7bokrg being -,1 in eacli case.
Wit alteration wvas made ini mny inèonte ?

7. ie Fritkfort, Ilorin is divided into 60 kreutzers. «ï%hcni the
pound sterling- is N'ortt 295.50 francs in lParis, anid il fi. 54 1cr. ini
Frankfort, wlitV is tce Wvorth of Lite nlapoleoil ini florinis and kzrettzers?

.L\.B.-20 francs = 1 iiapolcoii.
S. 0f Vwo caskzs, on1e Conitains 19, gais. of wvine and 18 gais. of

'rvater; te otier conVains 9 gais. of wine and 3 gais. of m'ater. 1How
înany gallons itust be drawn. fron cadli caskz so as Vo produce by their
mtixture 7 gais. of wvine and 7 gais. of water?

-iThe operations o! te yotutlitl iiiid are ofteit illustrated h)y
items sitci as tesp. Tlire is a great deai more Vo ho liad out of
sucli anecdotes thita te laigli w]tichi Vhey naturally excite; and the
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teacher particularly can, not iiifrequteiitly, fiiid inucli to investigate
in the eccentricities of ehild-thoughit wlhen sucli illustrations arc
placed before hlmii

Thefacadc of the Parliamnent Building iii Quebec is likely to bc,
in time, a rnagnificently illustrated p)age of Canadian History, and as
the statues are b)eing, placed iii thecir niclles, fromn time to timne, the
interest xiaturally gathers round the iuewest. Thie latest to beu added
is thiat of Lord Elgin, and, w~hile a group of t1irce littie folks wvere
standing near it, adrniring it in a chi ild-likze way, ail old ladly happenied
to pass, whio wvas st'uckel w'ith tlue initerest witlh m'Iicil the youthfull
ceritics w'ere exaiiniing the finle specirnen of Canadianl art. Tie
statue is of bronze and on its w'ay fron France, whiere Mr. Ilebert is
-cagied ini superintending the workz of castiiug the varions figures, Mie
rubbing agai nst the pazckitlg case iniii it wvas secuired lias polislhed
sofine of the parts of the statue, lcaving a siny mark hiere and thiere
on the face anti the robes of whlat truly represents the great historie
statesmian. The old lady askeclth iccildrieii if tliey knie%' any thing
about Lord 'Elg-in. Il"No," replied the eldest of them, Ilwe have ilot
,coule to that part of the history yet." And so slie proceeded to spcak
of hirn whoin the statue represents, in the highiest terins, pointing ont
hiow ill the people liad received bis efforts on thieir behiaif, hiow they
hiad nîobbed imii in the streets of Montreal, thirowiing1 at lf rotten
,g ad the foulest e1 itllets they could think of, and even going thc

length of biriug( down the Parljament Buildling, about bis cars. flic
three of thein listened with tie greatest interest to the \vonderful
object lesson lu history, and wl'hen the youngest of theni wzis after-
wards ]îarratinmr the circuiistance of his ioingims visit to the Parlia-
mient Buildinig and. the lesson lie liad learned there $0 1pleasanUify, drew
the inference with a inaiveté irresistible. "I1 suppose " said lie "tiiese
marks on thie statue are to show whiere the eggs struck Lord Elgin
wheil, lie Nvas b)eiing iincmbbed."

It is said that tie followiing illustrates thie experience of a sclîool
insl)ector in Scotland while exaiinig a class :-Il Il ow, my littie mianm,
tellinie w'hat, five and one ike" Ioanswer. Iisp)etor-"1 Sup-
pose I gave you five rabbits, and thien anothmer rabbit-iw inanv
rabbits would yon have?" o "SeQ. Isp to-Sen
Ho' dIo you inakze that out 1" Bjoy-"- Because Vv~e a rabbit o' ma ain
-it hiaiie."

ELI-EMýENTARY SCHOOLS.
To the JSditor IEDU CATIONA L RE~CORD:

1)EAR SIR,-Allow mue to offer a few sugg-esti0îus as to hocw to
trîi ou BmetrSe)hools into thie proper condition ii regard of

furniture, etc., as specilied by the Cole of Public Instruction.
Tiiere is, or there oughit to be, a copy of thiîs Code ini the biauds of

each teacher, Secretary-Treasurer and Boaî'd. of School Comnissioîîers,
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or Trustees in the province, and thoey should ail be aware of whiat,
the requirements are in regard of school equipmients.

For the sake of the children wl'ho attend the sohool, eachi of the
parties inentioned, withi the Inspector, shiould (10 their best to secure
the proper condition of afihairs in ail the sohools -with whichi they
hiave to do.

Perhiaps I expect, too muclb, but wboun comparing -what is with
whiat ouglît to be, I becoie discouraged, anti tinik thiat there oughit
to be yet sorte further effoit, madie to rouse the 'varions districts Ioa
sense of the importance of those things in vii bi they are lacking.

If %ve have beeil truc to our professional duties as teachers, and
truc to our duties as commuissioners, we know whiat, we are required
to possess iu every district sebool. 0f course we do not yet liave al
the necessary articles, and our desks are, iii too inany cases, altogethier
behiinc the age.

Owing to the lack of the proper furniture, anti requisite black-
board space, the teachier anti pupils a= hindereti very considerably iii
progress. Our aimn, thien, as truc educators,:, is to secure the ativent of a
new and botter state of things for our Elementary Sohools, anti in this
case I amn persuaded], if we securo Nvhiat is needeti for the ]Eleinietarýy
Sebools, our Higli Schools, Academies anti Universities w'ill bo found
able to takze care of thomiselves.

First thoen, I woulti suggcst, that, the teaclier niake an effort., using
ail bier tact, and knowlcdge of huinan nature, to leati the ratepayers
in the district invii bi shie teachies to recogniize the neeessity of
ia-ving seats such as the Code specifies, etc., uîot forgetting the larger,

nicely l)ainted black-board. Miy own experience assures nie that in a
gcreat miany cases, the majority of the changes iii sohiool furniture eau
be secured by a steady perservering effort o:-i the part of the teachier.
0f course ail teachiers should belon,- to that class of wvorkers whio
tgnover wveary iniwI-on.

If, as ivill sometimes hiappen, the district fails to recognize the
necessity of iniproveti accommodation for teachier and pupils, 1 would
suggTest thiat the teachier subinit to the Inspector a, plan of sohlool
gTrounds, scliool buildings saz ofroi n c-board, style and
size of seats, and ail othier suchi necessary kznowlcdg'e, thon the
Inspoctor oughit to-well, at loast, hoe nîight evolve sonie plan by
wvbicli to reachi the conon sense of the people, and thus socure the
necossary changes in, and additions to, the bolongings of tho sehlool-
rooni.

I know that, generally, tho Inspector knows evcry school-rooîu lu
bis district very tboroughily, but I judge tbat the prosent tinie is v'ery
favorable to, concerted action on the part of Inispectors anti teacherse,
therefore 1 iia.ko .tbie above suggestioni.

We ougbit, as niembers of an oducational body, to show thiat %ve
appreciate w~hat lias beon donc for Bloinentary ïSobools, and thus
deservo more froin the Governmoent. We owe this Nvork, whichi I

.*ý 
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have merely hinted at, to the youth of our country, and we ought to,
ha very caref ni that ve (Io flot faau in our duty by tiemi.

Yours truly,
STE. TiiÉiÈse, P.Q. SARA F. Simpsox.

[WTe insert this latter in order that our authiorities miay forui sonie
notion of the diffieulties of a Model School teacher in lier woi-k of
prc-paring the ordiiary pupil as wvell as the student teachier for
exaniination.]

To0 111C di!orl EDUCATIO.NAI, RECORD
DEAnt SI,-1i have, two advanced classes thiis year, coniposed of

pupils wvho are ii 'I. mid UT. Grade Academiy.
Tfle juniors arc to takze the Prelirniinary and El emientary Diploma

E xamiinations, working with IIIf. Grade ML\odel iii sonie, subjeets.
Will you kindly advise mie with regard to Grade III. Academy.

If they study for the A.A. Optionals, I should have to devote a great
deal of tinie to theni, wvhich can be ill-spared by the other classes
whiie by worlzing for MNodal Diplonia, subjeets could bc better coni-
bined. f dIo wit~ish to restrain themn in thieir work, yet do not sec
how timie can be devoted to thein, which the interest of the school
deniand for junior classes.

Is Latin conipulsory for a. Modael f)iplomia?
The newv sclîool-rooms w-are ieady for occupation on the first of

Septernber, but an outbreak of diphitheria prevented, our opening
before to-day.

\Va are looking forw'ard to a visit broni you, next sunrner, if there,
ai-e not too nîany denîands upon your tine.

IRespectfully yours,

])EI,>ART3ENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION->

QUEBEC, 9,5th Ni\oveiber, 1892.

On w'hichi day the quai-terly mnecting of the Prottestalît Comîinitteea
of the Couiicil of Public Instruction wvas held.

1'resent: R. WM. ifenekcer, Esq., D.C.L., LIA), iu the chair; The
Venerable, Archidecon Liundsay, -M.A.; George L. 2Mastexi, Esq.; The
Reverend WV. I. Shaw, LL.D. ; A1. Caieron, Esq., -N.D. ; The Rex'.
Dr. Cornish; Professor A. W. Kneeland, M\. A. ; E. J. fliîning,
Esq., D.G.L.; The Very Reverend Dean Nra,:D.D. ; The
Reverendl E. I. Rexfoî-d, B. A. -,The Revereiîd A. T. Love, B3.A.;
S. P. Robinis> Esq., LL.D.; Thie Riglit Reverenld Dr. Dunn ; and
Sanîuel ]?iiiley, Esq.
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Peter MicArthuir, Esq., sent a letter of regret at bis unavoidable
absence.

The minutes of the lasi meeting wvere read and accepted.
Thie Chairinan then announced tliat the Lieutenant-Governor in

Counceil hiad been l)leased to appoint The Righit Rcverend Andrew
I{unter Dunn, ]).D. Lord Bishiop of Quebec, and Samnuel Finley,
Esq., of M)-ontreal, to replace the late Bishiop Williams, and the laie
Justice Oliurchi, respectively, on the Council of Public Instruction.

Mýtoved by the Demi of Quebec, seconded by the Reverend Dr.
Shaw, and resolved :"IThiat this Commnittee, desire to express the
great and anxious concern witli wiech they hiave heard of the serious
illiiess of thieir distimguishied confrère Sir J. Wun»ii. Dawson, and the
joyful satisfaction %vliiell the niews of his convalescence lias imparted
to themn. They sincerely hiope tlîat change of scene and ciiunate -%vill1
completely restore bis formier hiealth, and that a life so valuable to the
cause of education in general, and to this Commitic in particular
wvil1 be spared for some yearp to corne.

'IThat a copy of the above be transmiitted to Sir J. Wxni. Dawson."
Moved hy Rteverenid Dr. Cornish, seconded by IReverend Dr. Shaw,

and resolved "That this Committee desire to extend to thelgh
Reverend Andrew 1Minter Dunui, P.])., Lord Bishiop of Quebec, a
cordial wmelcoiie inito their ninhiier ; and ai the s.inie time to assure
Iijin thiat it is tlîeir earnest hiope anci prayer thiat hie niay hiave voucli-
safed to izu vcry rnany years of hiappiiness, usefulness and success,
not 01113 iii the important Diocese over -whichi lie lias been chosen
chief p)astor, but also in the educational and benevolent operations of
tliis Province generally."

Conmnunications were read
Froin 'Miss R'ate Ahierli, applying for a first class model sehool

dipfloina.
Tie Secretary mias instructed to inforni issAern thiat thc first

class diploina eau lbe granted only upon thc conditions required by
regnfilation 37.

1?rorniSa'vyerville, askzininispectioiibylInspector of Superior Sdhools-.
lleferred to the Departm cuit.
Froni Jnio. A. S3aigSter, subinitting diplomia IL, class 1")., froiii

OJntario.
Mroved by the Reverend lEl soni- I. iRexford, secoiided by G. L.

MIasteri, Esq., and resolved: IlThat Johni A. Sangiister be granted a
niodel school diplouna o11 pazssing iii Lzatin, French, and Schiool Law'

ndRegulations, or an elenîentary diplomna on passimg iii Sehool Lawv
and lIeguilationls."

Fronii James Wralker, subunitting documents and asking for diplomil
mnder regnilation 40.

Thie Sedreîary -wvas instructed to acknowledge receipt, and to state
that thc inatter is mider consideration, and -%vill be adjudieated -Lpomî
at uiext ieetiOçr.
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Mkýovedl by the leverend Blison I. Rex ford, secoifded by Professou
Kn-ieelauîd, and resolved :"' That, a sub-commnittee, consisting of the
Ohiairman, Deaxi Normnan, Reverend Mr. Love, and the inover aild
seconder, he appointed to cousider the position of the Bnglisli Clerk
of the I)epartxnient of Public Ilistruction, and to 1urge uponl the
Governmiient Ulie necessity of providing a salary iii keeping w'ith his
position and duties in Uhc Departnient."

Report, of Sub-Coinnittee on iiecessary provision for office wvork of
1)r. 1-arper, wvas submitted by IDr. Nomnand adopted onl
motion of I)r. Coriiishi, directing, thiat the bill for office furniture as
subxniitted. be paid. Repoit ivita communication froni Dr. Harper to
l)e filed.

iReport of Uic Snib-Commiiittee 0o1 text-books.
The Stib-Comxinittee begs leave to report (1) tlîat two books, the

Map Geography and the Canadian and Enghislh History Primer, have
been submiitted for authorization by Gage and Company. Af ter due
examination the Committee reports that it cati recommend ueitiier of
thiese books for authorization. (2) That the Suib.Conxittee lias
satisfaction in stating that the efforts of tie Conîmiittee to secuire a
revision of Calkin's Initrodutctor-; Geography have, at last, beei
rewarded -%itli success, and that arranigemients bave already been
inade for Uic satisfactory proseciltion of this -%vork.

The whole respectfully subinitted.
(Signcd) A. Wýr KNEELA-.D, Gfv2l>

cc G. L 'MASTEN,
T.soN 1. REXFORD.

Mo-ved by Professor Kîieeland, seconded by the Dean of Quebec:
"Tliat the report be received and adlopted." Carried.

Moved by the Reverend Dr. Shaw, seconded by Professor XICee-
lanîd, and resolvcdç: IIli case samiples of any text-books are SUI3-
mitted to, this Committee and conditioîîally adopted, that iii harmonv
ivithi our resolutioxi of date Juxie lh, 1891, %ve x'equire before final
anthorization of said books, the publishers Icgally to bind thernselves
to supply such. editions in harmiony with price and quality of qaniples
snb-mitted, as nîay be needed for sehools under our jurisdictioii, foi a
terni of at least five yr."Carried.

A Sub-Comnîittee, to coîîsist of the Dean of Quebec, The lleverend
Mr. Love, and the Revereid Le. I. 1{exford, 'as appointed. to consider
ail matters connected witli the inspection of superior sehools.

The naine, of Dr. S. P. Robinis wvas added to the Committee on
Agfriculture.

Report of Sub-Cominittee on disposition of mioncys that may be
orý,n iii aid of elenientary instruction wvas read by Dr. Heinning.

Moved by Dr. Hemiming, seconded by Archideacon Lindsay; IlTbat
tie report of the Sub.Coînmittee on special graut to elenientary
sehools be adoptedl, and thicir powers continued as prayed for."
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MiNoved i amiencinient by Dr. Cornish., seconded hy Dean Norniani
"That the rernainder of the resolution be remiitted to a Coniittee,

consisting of Dr. }Iemming, Archideacon Linîdsay, and Mr. Rexfordi,
to consider and report as the first item of business in the afternooni.'
Carried. Adjourned tili hialf-past two in the afterîîoon.

Upon re-assemnbling, the Coinittce adopted the followving( resolti-
tions, w'hichi i'ere submitted on behiaif of the Stub-Comimittee

iiLIoved by Dr. iHeiming, seeoncled by Arclhde acon Lindsay, and
resolved "Thiat we cordially approve of the spirit anid purpose of tlie
followiîig resolutions l)assed by the R~oman Catholic Comniittee, at its
last meeting.

Afin de stimuler le zèle et, eii une certaine mesure, améliorer la
position des membres laïes du corps enseignant, qu'il soit résolu

1. Il Qu'une gratification soit offerte aux inîstituteurs et aux
institutrices laïcs des écoles élémentaires qui auront rempli
leurs devoirs avec plus de zèle et d'intelligence, qui auront
enseigné toutes les matières du programme d'études, qui se seront
conformés fidèlement aux règlements des comités du Conseil de
l'nstruction Publique et qui auront obtenu les meilleurs résultats le
tout sous tels règlements qui seronît faits par les conuités du Conseil
de l'Instruction Publique."

2."Que le gouvernement soit prié de faire mettre une somme
suffisante à cette fin> a la disposition du Conseil dle l'Instruction
Publlique."

MNo-ved by the Reverend Elson I. IRex.ford, seconded by Professor
Rnieelaniid, and resolved :"Tlîmat tlhe Oovernmient be respectfully
requested to provide a grant for tlîis purpose, to be divided betwveeîî
tle two Comumiiittees of the Council of Public Instruction, iii propor-
tion to the number of lay sehools under thieir respective control, and
to be distributcd in accordance mith regulations adopted by. tihe
respective Commnittees."

R~eport of Sub-Conîmittee on a modern or Eiîglisli course iii the
superior sclîools, wvas read by Uic Reverend Elson I. Rexford, as
follow's

Thie Suib-Comminittee on a moderni or E nglishi course in the Pro-
testant superior scliools begs to report:

1. Tînt the -Sub-Comîuiiittee lias carefully considered the questions
involved iii the provision of a modernr or Englishi coûUrse in connection
w'itli our miodel sclîools and acadeinies.

2. Thiat wvlile it is desirable to meet as, far as possible the require-
mients of thîe varlous classes of pupils wlîo look to our superior
sehools for thieir education, the Sub-Cominittee feels that great care
nmust be takzen not to lojwer the standard of our sclîools.

3. Iliat thîe Sub-Cominittee desires to be coîitinued, i order to
collect furtlie.r information for a detailed report to the Coînmittee.

IRespectfully submlitted.
(Sigîied) EissI. REXFOID, ion vener.
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On motion of the Reverend. E. I. Rexforcl, seconded by Deani
Normani, the report Nvas adlopted.

Moved by l3rofessor Rnlieelind, seconcled by the Reverend Dr. Shaw
That hiereafter, in iaing grants to ail institutions enititled to shiare

iii the mioneys-- available for the encouragement of superior eduica<.tioxi,
the workz and needs of sucih institutions be macle the basis for deter-
niingim said grants, due respect beitig paid to ail existinig legal riglits."

After discussion. it wvas resolved, on motion of m. Finley, seconded
by Dr. Corniishi, that the resolution should stand over for furthier
conisideration until the mneetingo in May.

Mr. Masten gave notice of the followiig motion
I beg leave to give notice thiat 1 wvilliimove, at thc et meeting of

the Coininittee, thiat the regulationis be chiangeci requiring candidates
for Ulic A.A. certificate, whio have passed thecir prelîiniiary examina-
tions, to takze the preliiinary again if more than a ycar intervenes
bet'weemr the examinations of the preliîinary and A.A. subjeets.

Thie recomumendations iii the report of the inspector of Superior
Sehiools wvere thei considered. Recoin end ation (1) viz. : " That
Latin be madle optional iii the grades of the -Model Schools, exept
-where pupils are being prei)ared for Gradie IL. Acaidemniy," ivas hield
over until action is taken by the Sub-Commiiittee on the course
of study.

Recommnendations two and thiree -were adlopted, after being miadle
b.y arnendiinent to read as followvs :"That no pupil for thle Grade
lIT. Academy be accepted iii future for a M1odel Sehool whiicli is not
c1luipped. as au ÀçAcdemy iii point of staff."

Il That no pupil shouid be aliowed, without the concurrence of tire
Inispector of Superior Sehools, to proceed to thre examînation of
Grade III. Acaderny, or the A.A. fronm any of the Superior Sehools
under Uhe supervision of the Commiiittee before hiavingt passed in
Grade II. Academiy."

Recomniendlation four: IIThiat the history scope for Grade II.
Academy be the sanie as for the A.A. (preliinaiirysuibjeet)." Adopted.

Recomimendation five : IlThat no0 papers be sent to a sehool wvhich,
refuses to remnuniierate its deputty-exainiers." Adopted.

Recomniiiendation six: "Tiat no bonus for appliances bc granted
to a sehool wliichi devotes a previously secured grant of this nature to
tihe running expenises of thre sehool." Adopted.

Reconmriiendations sevenl and ciglit : That a special prize bonus,
or niedai, be giveii to the Superior Sehool takzing thec highiest mark foi~
weli kcept and neatiy pianted grouuds, suchi prize not to be conipeted
for thre second timie by any sehlool successful in gaining it."

CThat somne steps be taken to promnote permianency of engagment
for an effitient teachier, and thiat encouragement be given to Uhe
providiug- of dweliiig houses for the teachers of our Acadeniies."

Thiese two last were subnuitted to a Sub-Conmittee, consisting of
Dr. Robins, convenier ; Mr. Rexford, and Mr. Masten, for report.
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The Secretary submitted the report of the distribution of the
Poor Muicipality Fund " yvbich wvas accepted and confiriied.
The following finanial stateinent wvas submitted and approved as

audited by the Chiairman.
Financial statenient of Protestant Cominittee

Rî,EEIPTS.
Sept. 9. Bank balance ................... $q4,051 80
Nov. 24. liefund from the flepartment to pay

management of M.L. Fund. 200 00
cc Anti assistant examiners to Inspector

of Superior Sehools ........... 200 00
cc Balance frorn contingencies.. .. . . . .)2 64

$4,564 44
EXPENDITURE-Nil.

Nov. 24. Balance ............................. 4,564 44

contingent PFltd.
IREEPTS-Nil.

Nov. 24. Overdrawn to balance... ... ......... 673 26
EXPE NDITURE.

Sept. 9. Overdrawn to date..... .... ..... .$ 112f 64
ci14. Salary of inspector of Sup. Schools.. 125 00

cc Postagi(e, cartage, extra travelling ex-
penses of Inspector ........... 105 70

cc Postage of A.A. papers frorn Country
Academy ................... 47 42

cc Secretary's salary .................. 62) 50
Central Board of Examiners ......... 2,20 00

673 26

Superior Education bal. brought
down.....................$84,564 44

Less contingency balance .... 673 26

Bank balance................... 83,891 18

Exainied and found correct.
(Signed) R. W. HENEKER.

There being no further business, the Committee adjourned to meet
on the last,Friday of February, or earlier, on the cali of the Chairman.

é? 4 GEO. «W. PARMELEE,
m Secrelary.


